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Introduction
The enactment of rights based legislation is essential to enable real and equal
participation by people with disabilities in Ireland.

However, the delivery of a broad and comprehensive rights based Disability
Act requires a clear understanding of the breadth and depth of the issues
involved. It is essential to recognise the cross-cutting and complex nature of
drafting appropriate legislation to ensure that it is fit for th e purpose intended.
It was in this context that the Get Your Act Together Campaign organisers
decided that there was a need for a national event to take place .

On December

3rd

2001 a major conference called Get Your Act Together was

held in Dublin. The purpose of the conference was to inform the con text and
content of a Disability Act in Ireland . This report presents th e key issues and
concerns rai sed by th e variou s speakers and participants at th e event. Over
400 people, individuals with disabilities, families of people with disabilities and
organisations of and fo r people w ith disabilities attended the conference .
Both the numbers in attendance and the atmosphere a t the Con fe rence
demonstrated loudly and clearly the leve l of intere st in securing e ffe ctive
rights based legis lation.

The purpose of the Get Your Act Together Con ference was to pro vide an
opportuni ty for in d ividua ls and organisa ti ons nationwide to become better
informed , wh il e hearing each o thers views and insights .

The Co nferen c e was a lso to serve as a fo ca l point . It ended up being a
platform from w hi h th e Get Your Ac t Toge ther Campa ign was laun c hed as
a veh icle to move the Disab ili ty Bil l forward .

This pack is an outcome of the campaign. It does two main things :
1. Acts as a roadmap to campaigning and
2. Reports the outcomes of the conference which will be fed back to
both the Department and the Minister for Justice , Equality & Law
Reform.
Four organisations came together to provide the Campaign with leadership
and focus. namely - the Forum of People with Disabilities, NAMHI , People with
Disabilities in Ireland (PwDI} and Disability Federation of Ireland (DFI). The Get
Your Act Together Campaign has also received the endorsement and
support of a broad range of individuals and other organisations statutory and
voluntary particularly the National Disability Authority(NDA) , Comhairle , the
Irish Council of Civil Liberties (\CCL) , the National Association for the Deaf
(NAO) , and Vantastic .

Report of Speakers input and
Workshop Feedback presented to the
Conference
The Conference was opened by John Dolan of DFI on Behalf of the Get Your
Act Together Campaign. John Dolan welcomed the hundreds of participants,
many of whom had travelled long distances, to what perhaps was one of the
most significant events to take place on the European Day of Disabled
People in Ireland .

Th e Conference format was a plenary session in the morning with a number of
key inputs by the various speakers li sted below. The afternoon of Conference
was the time and opportunity for the four hundred p lu s participants to name
and discuss their views and priorities for rights based legislation in a number o f
workshops .

The morning of the Conference was chaired by Inez M c C orm ack, Reg ion a l
Secretary of UNISON , the Public Service Union , and Past Presid e nt o f the Iri sh
Congress of Trade Unions.

Speakers:

Pro f. Gerard Quinn NUI G a lw a y
Ka thryn Sinn o tt Pare nt a nd Ad vocate
M ary Wa ll ace T.D ., M ini ste r o f Sta te , Justi ce Equa lity & Law
Re form , w ith Spec ia l Respo nsib ility tor Disabi li ty & Equa lity
Dr Pa ulin e Conroy Socia l Rese archer
Sea mus O 'Cinne ide NUI Maynoo th

Toward an Emancipation Act for People with Disabilities
in Ire land
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sense many shared and unshared e xperiences - e xperiences of hard ship, of
neglect and of discrimination ."
Quinn went on to outline the three significant factors that have ·1n h·b·t
1 1 e d the
pace of reform and the development of rights for people with disabilities in
Ireland . They are he said : the problem of our understanding the very nature
.
.
·
· 1
of rights.
the fact that we have no champion for rights
a s a pnnc1p
e ac ross all
Government Departments and thirdly our rela ti ve closure a s a country to
·
·
·11 us trated
valu e of and lessons to be gained fro m inte rnational
law. Q u1nn
1
how each of th ese inhibiting factors have precluded the development of ci v il
rights refo rm for people with di sabilities in Ireland .

First Inhibiting Factor - The Logic of Rights

Our fa ilure to introd uce ci vil rights reform for people with di sabilities in Ireland .
Q uinn suggested could ha ve to do with the very nature o f rights themselv es.
Have we g ot a co mmo n understanding of what we mean by right s? We
va lue rig hts beca use they centre the p e rson and un settle accept e d way s of
doin g thi ngs. Old habits d ie very hard and are o ft e n chall e ng e d by th e fear
o f c hange , especially w he n p ower a nd a uthority are c omp e ting with the
deli very o f rig hts to in d ividua ls.

Second Inhibiting Factor - No Champion for Principle across all Government
Departments

Securing a Disabi lities Bill th at has integri ty and th a t is shot thro u g h w ith th e
golden thread of rights is d ifficu lt to achi eve given th e way Depart me n ta l
responsib ilities are - well - Departmenta lised . We have no M in istry o f Civ il
Righ ts - no o ne sits at th e top table in C abinet to advance such prin c ip les .
We have no one Minister o r agency whose role it is to p ro -actively advan c e
and pro mote rights and who has the capac ity to pro p ose su bstan ti ve
legisla tio n.

Third Inhibiting Factor - The Relative Closure to International Law
The third inhibiting factor has to do with the relatively closed mentality of the
State toward international law and policy. Our political and legal systems
continue to respond negatively towards allowing internationa l law to have
any sort of meaningful influence over domestic policy debates. This attitude
of negativity is most plain in the minimalist way in which the European
Convention is being incorporated into Irish law at the moment. This closure to
the cosmopolitan legal order cuts off potentially fre sh streams of thought and
this wilful diversion of knowledge adversely affects policy debates over
people with disabilities. Opening up a window onto international law cou ld
meaningfully advance the disability law reform process in this country.

These three inhibiting factors - th e fact that rights are unsettling and that
power ju st does not like being unsettled, the fact th at there is no champion
for principle at the top table of Government, and the fact that our sys tem
seems hostile to the fresh winds of international law - are key to
understanding th e con text wi thin which any debate on a Di sabi lity Bill takes
place . They are not insurmountable obstacles a long the road to reform , but
the y are sid e constraints of wh ich it is best to be aware of.

Qu inn warned that we must not be ra ilroaded into be li eving that becau se of
the shortcom in gs of th e Irish Constitution legislative reform is not possible . In
fact , he argued that while we do need consti tution a l reform , e ffe c tive and
advanced leg isla ti ve action can still be enacted if the po lit ica l a nd pub li c w ill
exists .

In relation to the development of a Di sa b iliti es Ac t , Q uin n stated t ha t th e
process o f c o nstru c tin g suc h a n Ac t sho ul d be in formed by some
fu ndamen ta l bas ic s t ha t a re perso n c entere d .

In re la ti o n to th e p r

ess o f co nstru ting a Disa b ili t ies A t Qu inn stated ·Let

us a ll agree now tha t d isab ility is a human rig hts issue . As such it str Jdci les o ll
po li cy areas

f Governmen t

o no t fo ll in1·o the ho p o t lenv i11 SJ out pu1 l il t ilrn
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areas since they might more appropriately be dealt with under separate
legislation. Instead treat the Disabilities Bill as if it were an Act of Emancipation

for Irish People with Disabilities and err on the side of including matter.'

Quinn also urged that we need to bring people with various different kinds of
impairments under the same tent. Each person or group might have different
needs but everyone shares a common citizenship and everyone deserves the
same rights.

We also need to push for real changes in the Irish law dealing with
incompetence on the grounds of disability according to Quinn. This, he
stated, is an equality issue since it goes to the equal protection of the rule of
law for all citizens and especially for people who are vulnerable .

Quinn argued, that we need to open the window to international and
comparative law. Keeping this window shut only postpones the inevitable.
There is a wealth of international law on disability. Much of this international
law has been ratified by Ireland so it is perfectly legitimate to use it as a
departure point in relation to the content of the Bill.

In relation to the process of informing a Di sab ilities Act, Quinn called upon
individua ls and organisations to combine their stre ngths. "All of you can learn
from each other. Individually your resources don't amount to much.
Coll ec tive ly, you do have the capacity to capture high ground and to set the
agenda. Make sure your blueprint is backed up with irre futable research. "

Substance of the Act
In re lation to the substa nce o f the Ac t itself Quinn nominated six key theme s
for inclusion in the Di sabiliti es Ac t .

1. The need to be comprehensive
The Ac t needs to be co mprehensive but in a way that tracks the li fe c ycle of
the person. Start with the basi s - namely w ith the right to partic ipate in and

7

benefit from all preparatory processes for participation . They chiefly include
education, vocational training and guidance, etc.

2. Tackle the various obstacles in the life world of disabled people
The Act should tackle the various obstacles in the life world of disabled
people, including transport, architecture, and communications . These life
areas Quinn argued should not be seen as separate but as connected. After
all , what is the point of having an accessible airport if there is no accessible
transport to the airport.

3. Be forward-looking and innovative
Quinn urg e d that the Act should be forward-loo king and innovative. Look
also to new opportunities, he argued. Seek to find ways in the Bill to positively
harness new technolog y and especially the Information Age. Demand your
rightful place in e Government and in th e e Democracy of th e future. Seek to
harness the purchase power of th e State to get it to buy accessib le
te lecommunicati ons and other equ ipment. Demand that the priva te
con tractors to th e Government have to meet stringent equa lity standards.
In ves tigate th e possibility of enshrining in law some sort of Office of Contract
compliance and ens ure that con tractors w ho are in persiste nt vio la ti on lose
p ublic con trac ts. Don't be put off by those who insist th a t suc h a move wou ld
be contrary to EU law. Do your own research and satisfy yourse lf on this point .

4. Look to new threats such as genetic testing
In re lation to new threats su c h as gene tic testing , Quinn advised that we
shou ld make sure new advances in b iomed ic in e are harn essed pos itive ly and
not negative ly. Thi s is th e wave of the future and it is u p to you to in sist that
sc ientifi c d iscoveries do not se t you further ba ck but are used to liberate you .
Don ' t let the new sc ie nce entrap yo u further . Look to the EU C onvention on
b io -ethi c s.

s. Embirac e the

broad equality agenda

Q ui nn urged that w e sho ulci see k cm e arly im p le m en ta tio n ot the FU Dire<.. ti e
onc:l the
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discrimination. Legislate ways to enable people with disabilities to start their
own businesses or to come together to start their own businesses. Be smart amend the tax code to enable employers to hire people with disabilities. The
sad thing about Title I of the Americans with Disabilities Act, which forbids
employment discrimination against persons with disabilities, is that it has not
led to more people with disabilities in the workplace. Realise the limits of nondiscrimination. Insist that equality and equal treatment require more than just
outlawing discrimination.

6. Think creatively about services including State services
Finally, Quinn encouraged us to think creatively about services including State
services. Make sure that the welfare code does not get in the way of
emancipation, Quinn warned . Demand the right to shop around for services.
Seek ways of placing the purchasing power in the hands of the consumer.
Demand advocacy now and put it on a statutory footing. Level the playing
field among parents. Enable all parents to extract maximum advantage from
the educational and related systems for children with disabilities through the
creation of parent resource centres (something that is funded by the US
Department of Ju stice) .

In his concl uding remarks , Quinn urged people not to be afraid to assert that
seekin g ju stice for people with disabilities is a productive factor in our market
economy . Engage w ith economists, he said, as allies of the disability
movement and as peop le w ith skills to enable you to get your arguments
across . And do not be a fraid to in sist that seeking justice for people with
d isabilities is a lso a c ivili sin g factor in any Republic worthy of th e name .

Needs & Rights
Kath ryn Sinn ott, a parent and advoca te in her speec h identified three thing s
that she be li eves are essen ti a l in th e Di sabili ties Ac t to e stablish the right s o f
peop le w ith d isab ilities .
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Policy Led Provision versus Rights Based Provision

The first issue is that there is a need to move from policy led provision to rights
based provisions . Sinnott citing the example of the Paul O'Donoghue case
argued strongly that policies, which are made by the chosen few, create
situations which are manageable and cheap . Policy funds and supports
'

institutions and service providers not individuals. For example, the State pays
for heavy drugs and medication but not behaviour analysis or modification
programmes.

Warning that we need to be very careful about being 'content ' w ith shifts in
policy, Sinnott concluded that policy is based on power - not on rights. She
also called for constitutional and lega l rig hts - based on fundamental, natural
and human rights .

As a result of the ruling of the Supreme Court in the Jamie Sinnott case a call
was made for a referendum to articulate the right to a free primary
education - irrespective of age. Sinnott also identified advocacy as a rights
based iss ue , stating that it is essential that advocacy groups are recognised.

Sinnott cautioned that we need to ens ure that we are consistent in our
language of rights. For example, 'entitlemen ts ' sho uld be just that - based on
righ ts and they should be nam ed in the Disabilities Act .

Ass e ss m ent of Need

The second core issue that Sinn ott identified a s being e sse nti a l was th a t th e
Disabi liti es A c t mu st include the right to an 'A ssessm e nt o f Need ' . She went on
to argue ho w we first of a ll need to establish it as a ri g ht a nd th en t hat t here is
a need to have cle ar p ro c edures for ac c essin g a nd underta king th e process
o f having an 'As sessment o f Need '. Th e A m eric ans w ith Disa b ilities Ac t (ADA)
a nd t he Individ ua ls w ith Disabilities Edu c ation Ac t (IDEA ) in th e US were c ited
as existing exa mples wh e re suc h a right is a lready established .

l ()

Do not be rushed
The third essential issue cited by Sinnott as of fundamental importance in the
journey towards a Disabilities Act was that she cautioned: 'Do not be
rushed ... to accept inadequate legislation.'

Mary Wallace T.D., Minister of State with Special
Responsibility for Disability & Equality, Justice,
Equality & Law Reform.

In her opening remarks Minister Wallace stated that the "Government's
approach to disability policy and legislation since coming into office has
been that of equality for people with disabilities". The "final piece in the
equality jigsaw" according to Minister Wallace will be a Disabilities Bill. This Bill
w ill, the Minister said, support the removal of barriers through a range of
'positive action measures' that place a duty on the state in relation to access
iss ues. Minister Wallace spoke about the Government's plans to establish a
range of sta tute based 'positive action measures' in relation to access,
access to commun ica tion s, transport, health and social services and the right
to an assessment of need by the health boards.

The Disab ilities Bill, the Minister promised will also consider appropriate
co mplain ts mechanisms , genetic testing iss ues in relation to insurance , e government and universal design - design for all.

The Mini ster co ncluded sayin g that her co lleague the Minister for Education is
a lso develop in g proposa ls for a se parate Disa bilities Edu c ation Bill which
wou ld " prov ide for early ed uca ti o na l inte rvention and the prov ision o f
ed ucation in ad ulthood where th e c irc um sta nces warrant it". Th e Edu ca ti on
(Disabi lity) Bill wi ll a lso, the Minister sta ted , provide for th e es tab li shment of a
reg ister o f c hil dren with spec ia l education needs, a statuto ry right to an
assessment o f needs a nd ind ivid ua l ed uca ti on p lans .
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Towards a Disabilities Act
Dr Pauline Conroy in her opening remarks stated that the Disabilities Bill is
being prepared in the context of intensive judicial action by parents of
people with disabilities and individuals with disabilities themselves. This is
because as Conroy puts it: "services are not delivered, delivered too late, too
little, or the wrong service is delivered." The problem with this situation is that
we are now relying on the courts to make orders requiring the state to deliver
services on an individual or case by case basis.

Ireland's legislative framework in relation to the rights of people with
disabilities is very problematic , because we have to date used a piecemeal
framework, which at the moment encompasses at least six existing pieces of
legislation and two more Bills pending rather than one comprehensive Act.
The result of this piecemeal approach is that existing legislation is not
comprehensive enough , not enforced , or not delivered .

According to Conroy three essential conditions are necessary to successfully
mainstream disability issues into public policy. These are th e ne ed:

1. for a comprehensive legislative framework,

2. a cultural climate favourable to change and
3. independent review mechanism s for the entire p rocess.

The Disa bilities Ac t , should acco rding to Conroy be co herent. comprehensive
in embra c ing a ll ground s of disability a nd enforc e able w it h sanctions and
re medi es so th a t it ca n deli ve r to peop le w ith d isab ilities today and in the
future . Th e Ac t sho uld , she arg ued , in cl ude th e rig ht to:

a

an updated , co nsulta ti ve , annua l ind iv idualised assessment of need

"

an advocate , for examp le in Sweden 300 advocates are c urrently
bein g employed to advoc ate on beha lf of peop le with d isa b iliti es

0

a costs o f d isab ili ty payment

"

d i1·e t parti ·ipa tio n b y pe p ie w ith d isabiliti es a nd the ir 0dvoca tes
in the i1 dea li ngs w ith public so ia l hea lth rn1d o th 1 se1 vices
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•

a rehabilitation programme at an approved quality standard for
people who acquire disabilities

The legislation should also look to amend and extend the existing functions of
the Ombudsman to investigate complaints against persons or bodies who
provide health care or disability services. A Disability Advocacy Service such
as that called for in the Health and Disability Commissioners Bill, published by
the National Parents & Siblings Alliance in April 2001, could be implemented
by an existing agency such as Comhairle .

Conroy also identified a range of other measures which should be given
serious consideration in the development of the Disabilities Bill . These include:

•

developing and implementing policies where the money follows the
individual, not the service. Similar policies exist in Canada and British
Columbia where children and adults, following an assessment of need ,
are purchasers or consumers who have contracts with the public
authorities to deliver services

•

the allocation of sufficient staff and resources to enable the real
participation of people with disabilities

•

the need for a cha nge in the ta x code to provide for a variable grade
of ta x cred its to off-set the additional and essential costs of economic
activity

"

the inclusion of accessibility as a key criteria in public procurement
te nder specifica tions

IJ

for th ose who a re economica lly inac tive , a variable non-means tested
cos ts of d isab ility top-up payment to existing welfare payments

iJ

an extension o f t he medica l c ard /health in surance to a proportion of
those at work w ith recurrin g cos ts

11

an extension of labour law to cover those who work in she lte red
workshops

IJ

a Department of Finan ce funded stu dy o f the preva lence o f d isab il ity
in the entire population .
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Conroy concluded by stating that: ... "in the past there have been wrongs, in
the future , let us hope there will be rights ... and when it comes to the fine print
of a Disabilities Act, we should never forget the old saying 'the devil is in the
detail'."

Citizenship
Seamus O'Cinneide, spoke about the need to open out the concept and
reality of citizenship to truly include people with disabilities. He identified the
three core elements that should be captured in the Disabilities Act as follows:

l.

a positive shift in public attitudes,

2. rights based legislation and
3. a range of quality services including the appropriate structures and
personnel.

O'Cinneide argued that the administrative machinery of the state needs to
change and become more flexible by demonstrating openness and
tran sparency. He concurred with the view of Ka thryn Sinnott that the time has
come for 'no more deals to be done behind closed doors ' .

O'Cinneide proposed that as people w ith disabilities ourselves we need to
develop a consc iou sness of our own rights . He also posed th e question shou ld
we be talking about the rights of people w ith d isabi lities 'to ' ... ra th er th a n th e
ri g hts 'of ' peop le with disabilitie s arg uing th a t due care needs to be taken
wi th regard to separatin g o ut peop le w ith d isabilit ies from the re st o f th e
population .

Th e fund a menta l rights that mu st b e enun c ia ted in th e Disab iliti e Act
accord ing to O ' Ci nneide inclu de: th e rig ht to ac hieve our fu ll potential,
whet her that is in re lation to in c o m e , tra nsport , edu ca tion , the arts et . a nd
the right to se lf-determ ination - th e act o f making dec isi ns for one-se lf.
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Conclusion of the Plenary Session of the Conference
In concluding the plenary, Chairperson Inez McCormack, reminded the
audience that "Rights are never conferred - they have to be fought for". She
reminded us to make use of both the Human Rights Commission and the NI
Good Friday Agreement - which requires an examination of the impact of
public policies on people's lives .

Alliances of people in a common cause seeking justice are a formidable
force to be reckoned with by government . It is the foundation we need for a
republic that is based on a dynamic between the citizen and the
government.

McCormack's closing remarks brought together many of the common
themes identified by the different speakers. She acknowledged that while
there is dive rsity in the range of needs among people with disabilities, one
e ffecti ve piece of rights based legislation can go a long way towards
meeting their disparate needs.

15

Workshop feedback
presented to the Conference
The Feedback from the each of Workshops was presented to the
Confere nce , followed by a response from Donal Toolan , Get Yo ur Act
Together Campaign . This session of the Conference wa s Chaire d b y Finton
O 'Toole, journalist, broadcaster and author.

Workshop 1

Making It Work - Successful Implementation and
Enactment

Chair:

Christine Whyte , He ad Poli cy & Publi c Affa irs, NDA

Inputs:

Judy Walsh, Coll ege Le cturer, UCD Equ a lity Stud ies Centre
Michea l Shevlin , Sp ecial Need s Education , Trinity C o ll ege Du b li n
Cearb ha ll O ' M ea dh ra - Ins ti t ute o f Desig n and Disab ility
Selina Bo nnie, C e nter for Indepe nd ent Liv ing

Rap p o rte ur: Mary Keog h, Dis ability O p tio ns

Thi s works hop d isc ussed the critica l e le m en ts w hic h need to be included to
ensure t ha t th e Ac t is successfully enac ted and implemented .

Constitutional Context
There needs to be cons titutional recogn ition that the concept of equa lity
enshrined in the Constitution a t present needs to be a ltered. The
c ons titutional con tex t, partic ipan ts agreed, must be clarified an d dea lt with
fina ll y and c onclusively. Radica l c hange it was argued c an on ly be sec ured

thro ugh a co nstitutiona l amendment .
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Law Reform
The speakers and participants agreed that policies change but rights don't. A
number of strategies considered essential in the area of law reform were
proposed:

Short-term strategies should include:
•

Shifting policy making from 'discretion' to 'duty' - in other words shift
the current situation from one where disabled people can access
services and participate in society on 'our term s' to one of 'rights';

•

Requiring the mainstream to take on responsibility in relation to the
rights of peop le w ith disabilities;

•

Maximi se the potential of existing civi l rights concepts and have them
introduced into a legislative packet;

11

Continue to lobby strongly for the estab li shmen t of a Disability Rights
Commission to oversee the successfu l enactment of any rights
legi slation ;

•

Utilise e xisting bodies such as the Human Rights Commission by giving it
th e pow er to conduct enquiries;

11

Lobbying th e Human Rights Commission to take test cases .

Medium term stra tegies sho uld include:
,.

Co ll e c tive or C lass Actio ns - M ovin g from indi vidual c omplaints to
'group ' c omp la ints, re m ov ing th e onu s o f proo f o n th e in d ividual to a
w ider g ro up o r o rganisatio n, t he re fore m aking co m p la ints m o re
ac ce ss ib le . C lass a c tions ease th e b urde n o f p roof fo r in d iv idu a ls.

Coherence
Coord ination and co he rence be twee n existing le g isla ti o n is necessary . For
examp le , the Disabili ty Act must look a t how it ca n re -en fo rce wha t is a lready
in existen ce , such as the Edu ca tion Ac t. Th is is essentia l to en sure that legal
reform does not take a piecemea l approac h. There need s to be a
coord ina ted strategy so that rights are not g iven in is o la tion and th at gaps will
not appear
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Enforcement Mechanisms
Citing the failure that already exists with implementing Part M of the Building
Regulations participants agreed that enforcement is crucial and with that so
too is the need for resources .

Once enacted the legislation MUST be monitored and enforced - If the
commitment and resources are not invested in the monitoring and
enforcement of the Disabilities Act, it will be ineffective. It is in this context tha t
serious consideration should be given to extending the role of either the
Office of Ombudsman or the National Disability Authority to include
responsibility for enforcing the Disabilities Act.

Reporting
Ev eryone needs to be vigi lant and take o n re spon sibility fo r reportin g a ny
c ontraventions of the Disability Act wh e n it is e nacte d .

Workshop 2

Wh a t's to b e I nc l uded ...

Chair:

Mic ha el Ringrose People with Disa biliti es in Ire land

Inputs:

A nn e Doyle De p artm e nt of Justi ce Eq ua lity and Law Reform
Shiva un Q uinlava n, Law Lec tu rer, NUI Ga lway
Kevin Stan ley Na tio na l Assoc ia tion for t he De af
Seam us G reene Na ti ona l Parents and Sib li ngs Allia nce
Sinea d Murtag h ADM

Rapport e ur: Don nc ha O'Conn e ll, Irish Co un c il for Civil Li berties

This workshop discussed the ke y issues wh ic h need to be in lu ded in the
Disabilities Ac t . It was agreed that a rights based approa h is

ru ial , that is

where r·ights are bestowed on the in dividual, a llowing the funding to fo llow
the right rather than ·making · the individua l fit into a system
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Anne Doyle opened the session by contextualising the new disabilities

legislation as follows: mainstreaming - which was launched eighteen months
ago - underpins the policy approach to disability and while an equal
opportunities approach is now enshrined in law there are practical and
constitutional difficulties regarding "nominal costs".

Some of the focus of the new bill would be on standards and positive action
and also on the National Disability Authority (NOA) and its powers. The areas
to be included would be personal health services, access to the built
environment, support fore-accessibility and transport. The Supreme Court
judgment in the Article 26 reference of the Employment Equality Bill would not
pose insuperable obstacles to effective legislation which , hopefully, would
further underpin attitudinal change towards disability.

Shivaun Quinlivan spoke of the importance of individualised assessment of

needs - that the money should follow the individual who should have a right
to participate in that assessment and in the provision of the relevant service .
Th e Education Act and the Equal Status Act were not adequate and new
leg islation shou ld be much more explicit, provide support for mainstreaming ,
be rights-based w ith proper complaints mechanisms .

She stresse d the importance of eq uality-proofing in public procurement. On
the question o f the determination o f capac ity she posed the question of
w he th e r it should be co ntext or purpose-specific. Shivaun asserted that the
Buil d in g Regu la tions were not being co mplied w ith and ca lled for training in
the bu il ding indu stry w ith a stro nger system of e nforce m en t and fine s. She felt
that the re c ent Supreme Court decision in th e Articl e 26 referen c e of the
soc ia l ho using legislation might give c a use for hope o n the possibi lity o f
stro nger leg islative support for lifetime adaptable hous in g and accessib le
transport.

In the area o f menta l hea lth Q ui nli va n arg ued tha t m uc h more work needed
to be done notwith stand ing th e adva n es for the m ino rity o f involu ntary
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psychiatric patients in the new Mental Health Act. In conclusion she raised the
complex issues of medical testing, genetic screening and insurance as issues
which required urgent attention in legislation.

Kevin Stanley opened by stressing the importance of empowerment for
people with disabilities. He argued that there was an imbalance in power I
control in the design and delivery of services with too great a focus on
medical issues . There is greater prevalence of paternalism in Ireland than in
other countries. Public attitudes towards disability needed to change through
long-term education focusing on respect as a value in democratic society.

Equality legislation , he said , had too many loopholes and there should be a
continuous focus on the Constitution as an instrument of fundamental law.
Citing the e xample of 25 other countries worldwide who have done it, Stanley
argued that Irish Sign Language should be recogni sed as the third official
language under Article 8 of the Constitution .

Stanley in his concluding comments stated , that there is insuffic ie nt support for
parents of people with disabilities and the medical p ro fess ion is unaware of
their need s, wants and desires . Leadership in policy and le gislation must co m e
from p e opl e with disabilities and must be facilitate d b y inclusion.

Seamus Greene qu es tioned th e need for two bases of assessme nt, one based
on health ne eds a nd th e other on e duc ati o na l needs . If health needs were to
be assessed this sh o uld lead a uto m a tic ally to a n assessment of edu ca tion
need s. He co mpl a in e d a bout th e " va le o f tears syndrome " w hereby
Governm e nts a p peared to do God 's work of maximising suffering . Th e re w as
a ne ed for a Disab ilities Com m iss ioner whose p owers wo uld inclu de a right to
take legal pro c eed ing s. It w as not enough for th e NOA to have mora l
a uthority - it ne ed e d rea l teeth an d re a l indepe nd en c e . Everyo ne ta kin g part
in t he co nfere nc e needed to fo rm a c o hesive a llian ce w ith one clear vo ice
betwee n no w and the tim e o f pro m ulgation o f th e Disab ilities Bill.

·o

Sinead Murtagh opened by stating that barriers to participation in every part
of life experienced by people with disabilities were considered normal by
everyone else. The experience of mainstreaming had not been good.
Similarly, the experience under the Constitution and before the courts had
been bad. The Bill sho uld include provisions for income and cost of disability,
independent living , transport as well as genuine strategies to tackle
unemployment and not more schemes. Enforcement mechanisms must be
effective and whatever systems are put in place must be open to
development by way of periodic review.

The discussion was then opened to the floor and there were many
contributions from the participants present. The key points arising from the

participants were as fol lows:

While the Articl e 26 reference of the original equa lity legis lation was very
d isappointing for peop le with disabilities the more recent decision of the
Supreme Court on the soc ial hou si ng legislation gave some cause for hope.
European law w ill provide supp lementary legal protection to fill so me of the
gaps in the level of pro tection afford e d by th e Irish Constitution - 2003 is the
Year o f Di sab led People in Europe and this sho uld be of some us e to
ca mpai g ne rs:

"

Publi c p rocurement rules sho uld be very strict as a m ea ns o f preventing
d isabi li ty discrimina ti on in publi c services

"

Ana lysis of needs shou ld be done on th e ba sis of a life analysis o f
needs

"

The Bu il ding Regu lations (P art M ) shou ld apply to o ld as we ll as new
bu il dings

.

There sho uld be a mechanism for dea ling w ith c omplaints about
mainstreaming

"

The needs of d isab led women are different

"

The right to a persona l ass istan t ho uld be guaranteed and th is is very
import(m1 1n the con text o f advocacy

0

We mus1 not let welfare (odes get in the woy of ri<Jh ts

)I

•

A periodic review of new legislation is vitally important

•

Every impairment should be represented on a Disability Commission, on
the same basis as the elections among the Networks of People with
Disabilities in Ireland, as opposed to ministerial appointments

•

The next election should be used to maximise pressure for reform
including constitutional reform. If necessary an alliance of independent
candidates should contest the election in constituencies in which the
Government is vulnerable. If the political will is absent it should be
generated by mobilisation of the disability movement

•

All legislation - and not just a Disabilities Bill - should take account of
the needs of people with disabilities

•

There is a need for representation on state boards b y people w ith
disabilities

•

The e xclusion from jury service of people with disabilitie s is an o ffen sive
e xclusion from the legal process

•

There is too much focu s on the cost of participation by peop le w it h
disabilities and not enough on the benefits of such p arti c ipa tio n

•

A date should b e fi xed for the closure of certain " in sti tuti ons "

•

There is a need fo r anti-discrimination p rotectio n in th e con text of
insu ranc e and g e netic te sting. It w as recom m e nded th at the DPI
Res oluti o n on Bioe thi cs , Febru ary 2000 sho uld be included in t he Ac t.

•

Ta x cred its sh o ul d be introd uced for d isa bled workers and th e disable d
d riv ers ' conc e ss io ns sho ul d be improved

"

If there was g rea ter in tegra tion of people with disabilities into th e
b roa der co mm unities the re w o uld b e a mu c h hig her p ub lic awareness
o f disability
En force m e nt m ec ha nism s mu st provide for monetary sancti ons and
exemp lary damages sho ul d be ava ilable in cases of non-com p liance
by pub lic serv ices

"'

Should be greater c o -o peration between statutory and non -statutory
bod ies

"'

Carers· a llowance shou ld be in reased a nd th ere shou ld be more
respite for parents of peop le w ith d isab ilities

2?

•

Access issues arise for people using guide dogs which are indicative of
very low levels of awareness among service providers of the needs of
people with visual impairments

•

Legislation should reflect values of self-determination and selfrealisation as well as providing for accountability by service providers

•

Support should be provided for seeking alternative therapies abroad

•

All people with disabilities (regardless of age or other considerations)
should be entitled to a medical card for their lifetime

The issues below, in relation to what should be included in the legislation, it is
worth noting arose in other workshops during the Conference.

The key iss ues in relation to Independent Living for inclusion in the Disabilities
Act are the need to address the right of individuals to Personal Assistance a s a
Legal Right , and Dire ct Payments as a Legal Right - where the disabled

person is allocated funding which they use to buy in the services they need .
These services could be personal assistance, physiotherapy, transport ,
e nabling aid s or assistive technology. The disabled person has choice and
c ontrol o ve r what services they re ceive and who provides them . In the UK the
Dire ct Paym e nts Act ha s been e nacted since 1996 and in Sweden direct
p a yments have bee n in existence for longer.

In re la tio n to the accessibility of buildings, it was agreed that the Act should
im pose a req uireme nt for Ac ce ssibility Ce rtifi c ates, espe c ially for government
b uild ings and li c en se d p remi ses, li ke the c urre nt require ment for Fire
Certificates .

Partic ipants urged that a soc ia l mod el o f d isability be used in t he definiti o n of
d isabili ty in the Disabili ty Act . They a lso agreed th at the Act sho uld exte nd to
a nd include people li v ing in institu ti o ns, hosp ita ls a nd o th er closed spaces .
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Workshop 3

Advocacy - Ensuring My Rights are Real

Chair:

Niall Crowley, Equality Authority

Inputs:

Michael Gogarty, ITUT
Annie Ryan , NAMHI
Tom Cooney, UCD, Law Faculty
Deborah Birmingham , FORUM
Martha McClelland , Mind Yourself & Foyle Advocates.

Rapporteur:

Peter Kearns, Workhou se

The participants in this workshop explored what needs to be in the Act to
ensure that people with disabilities can exercise their rights under the Act?

"Traditional medicine takes the view that disabled people shou ldn 't have a
voice ." - Tom Cooney

Advocacy is a human rights issue . Advocacy is the right to - speech ,
expression , movement and assembly. Advocacy the participants agreed
must be recognised as a necessary support that enables equality of
participation .

Th e fundamental s for advocacy services were identified as fo ll ows:

Who Needs Advocacy Supports
l . People who are not in an institutiona l environment need advocacy ju st
as mu ch as those in closed env ironments.
2. Peop le w ith d isabiliti es who are no t aware o f th e ir rig hts or how to
exerc ise their right s.
3 . Parents w ho haven't bee n g iven informed c h o ic es and need access
to advo a c y .
4. Re latives and c arers need sk ill ed adv co tes as w e ll .

4

Independence
l. Advocacy services must be independent.

Training
2. Need for competent advocates, including disabled people
themselves.
3.

Need for training of disabled people as advocates.

4. Advocates need training on how to communicate, relying on family
members is not enough as disabled people and their families are, at
times, quite happy with services when they are asked in institutional
settings.

Essential Elements & Resources

l. Th e Ac t shou ld hav e positiv e rights and ne gative right s, that is, where
negative rights include the right to say no, for example, giving the right
to an indi vidual to right to say no to certain procedures or medication.
2. The Act must allow for a clear workable appeals system - with
confidentiality.
3. There is a need for training for the judiciary in rights based work.
4. Advocacy must be properly resourced - e.g. professional advocates
w ith different backgrounds - such as race, gender, employment,
culture etc.
5. As there is a direct correlation between disability and poverty,
advocacy services should be free to those in need .
6. Ultimately, advocacy must be based on equal citizenship.

Statement of Needs
In relation to th e 'statement o f needs ' m ode l as proposed by the Minister in
her speec h concern s were expressed that it would neither be in dependent
nor wo uld it add ress the fu ll life world needs o f peop le w ith d isabiliti es . Th e
m o del proposed , many partic ipants be li eved , represen ts a medi c a l view that
ig no res a d vocac y a nd en sures that 1he 'power ' and 'a ll o c a ti o n o f re so urces'
res ides in th e hands o f servi e p rov id e rs. Nee d s are not identifiab le on th e
bcJs is o f se rvice p rov iders thin k w ha t is needed nor on the bas is of what r nn
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be provided . The promised Statement of Needs in the Act, should be based
on independent and should fully involve people with disabilities or their
advocates where required. Equally, the need for an accredited independent
assessment team of 'needs assessors ' was highlighted .

Needs, all of the participants agreed, have to be met - lack of funds is not
always an issue; it is often the case that the existing resources are often poorly
targeted.

Conclusion of the Workshops & Feedback Session of the
Conference
Donal Toolan in his response to the both the morning and afternoon sessions
o f the Con ference, noted th e resounding consensus amongst the
Conference participants that the Disability Bill must be rights based and
person centred. In relation to the right to an assessment of need, Toolan
re-iterated why the creation of individualised service delivery is essential for
the real inclusion of people with disabilities in the mainstream of everyday life.

In order to realise such a shift in our approach to service delivery we must, he
stated , legislate for the right to an individual, independent and mandatory
assessment of needs . Th e right of access to an individual assessment of needs
should be available from the cradle to the grave . The assessment must a lso
be holistic in approach .

In relation to the current problem s associated with giving effect in law to the
concept of 'reasonable accommodation' as it c urrently exists in other
co untries, most notably the United States o f America , Toolan highlighted t he
options th a t are op en to government. One way is to move is by supporting
and reflecting Article 13 o f the European Treaty . Other approa c hes include
the holding o f a cons titutional referendum to enshrine the rights of people
w ith d isabilities in Ire land .

_6

Finton O'Toole, Chairperson of the Feedback Session of the Conference
proposed that there are four key issues arising out of the Get Your Act
Together Conference which require a sharp focus:

1. Th e need to be clear about what we want. What are the specific
demands that people want? Such as, for example, tax breaks or are
we looking for legislation that sets down some basic principles to be
applied across the board? Such legislation O'Toole suggested should
be dynamic, broad and fl exible.

2. We must be clear about the critical issue of what or which mechanisms
do we want in terms of implementing and policing the legisla tion.

3. We need to consider the dilemma and relationship between a specific
piece of disability legislation and other citizens. How can we get
legislation that connects into e xisting mainstream legislation.

4. How are we going to ta ke power - Decide what hcppen s next!
O 'Toole urged the Get Your Act Together Campaign to organise and
develop strategies about what kind of actions it might support or use to
get the sys tem - political and bureaucratic - to d e liver what people
w ith disabilities in Ire la nd want.

The Con fere nce as an even t in its own ri ght co ncluded . However. the
atmosphere at the end o f the day clearly indica ted , th a t in fact, m any
peop le had ju st begun a journey, very c lear that they were ju st about to
embark on a campa ign . The Get Yo ur Act Together Cam p a ign objec ti ve . it
was clear, is to promote and sec ure the ri g hts o f peop le w ith disabilities to
participate in the mainstream of everyday life .
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Conclusion
The outcome of the Get Your Act Together Conference was that a number of
the key issues of concern to people with disabilities and their families were
highlighted as areas for inclusion in the Disabilities Act . It could be argued that
the following issues were considered to be the ten fundamentals which must
be included in the Disability Bill to reflect real disability rights legislation:

The Act must:

l. Be comprehensive and mandatory, clearly establishing the rights of
people with disabilities to participate in the mainstream of society
clarifying how those rights are to be given effect.

2.

Focus on the rights of individuals to disability support services, including
a range of advocacy services and assessments of needs.

3.

Provide for an independent, comprehensive and holistic assessment of
need.

4.

Provide for a mandatory obligation to meet the needs id entified in
accorda nce w ith an individual 's Assessmen t of Need .

5. Provide for an independent and effective appeals/media tion process .

6. Demand that inclu sion and accessib ility be a key criteria in pub li c
procurement tender spec ifica ti ons .

7. Provide for d isability p roofin g sys tems to co pper faste n m a instream ing
a nd to estab lish in clear term s how a n accessib le inclusive environment
w ill be defined .

8

The Disab il ity Bill shou ld

o mple m e nt

nd en hcm ce existin g legislnt1011

by mok ing pi-ovision fo1 e ffective implem 1 tnt1on rn1cl en to1 ( en1e1 t ()t
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all relevant existing legislation, such as, the Building Regulations , the
Education Act , the Employment Equality Act and the Equal Status Act.

9.

Provide for effective sanctions and penalties for non-compliance.

1O. Make provision for effective implementation and enforcement of the
legislation , including reviews of the legislation.

The conference participants were quite clear that it is now time to move
beyond the anti-discrimination agenda citing the reality that while we have
both the Employment Equality Act and the Equal Status Act , they alone do
not e nable peopl e with disabilities to take part in all of what life has to offer.
Pe ople w ith disabilities must be enabled, through rights based legislation , to
ta ke full a d vantage of th e web of social and economic areas of everyday
life.

Th e c onfere nce a nd on-going campaign for the enactment and
e nfo rce m e nt o f ri g hts for p e ople with disabilities in Ire land is the careful result
o f a c o a liti o n o f organisa tio ns of and for p e ople with di sabilities working
toge th er.

It is now over fi ve years since th e publi c ation o f A Stra te gy for Equ a lity - th e
Report o f the Comm issio n o n th e Sta tu s o f Peo ple w ith Di sabilities in w hi c h
many of t he o rganisers a nd parti c ipa nts in th e G e t Your Ac t Togeth e r
campa ign p layed a key part . Thi s coa litio n o f d iverse views wi ll co ntinu e its
efforts to inform , involve and promote the rights o f peop le w ith d isabi li ties in
Ire land .
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GET YOUR ACT TOGETHER
CAMPAIGN TOOLKIT
Things you can do ...
1.

First of all know what you
want. Don't just complain
propose a solution.
Demand the 1O
Fundmentals.

2.

Get together with others
and create alliances.

3.

Send the Get Your Act
Together campaign post
cards to your public
representatives to
highlight the level of
concern about the
Disablity Bill.

4.

Seek a meeting with
Government and their
officials.

5.

Get T.D.s to make an oral
presentation to the
relevant Government
Committee on Justice,
Equality, Defence and
Women's Rights.

6.

7.

Remind politic ians of the
c ommitments given to
implement A Stra tegy for
Equality - the report of
the Commission on the
Sta tus of Pe ople with
Disabilities.

The purpose of this document is to provide a tool for
individuals and organisations to be used in furthering an
understanding or influ encing th e shape and
implementation of th e prop osed Disability Act. This Tool
Kit gives examples of the types of action that you the
reader can usefully d o to influence the enactment of
disa bility equality le gisla tion that is person centered
and rights based for all peop le w ith disabilities.
Before legislation is drafted Government wi ll very often
invite submissions or hold listen ing meetings. This gives
people an opportunity t o inform politicians and civil
servan ts and to ultimately shape legislation. This
consultative phase is over by th e time a Bill reaches the
Oireachtas .
To make changes before a Bill is passed into law, it is
vital th a t individuals and groups take an activ e role in
campaign ing and lobbying public representativ es . In
th e context o f the Disab ility Bill it is im portant to note
th at the M inister for Justice, Equality and Law Re form
st ated in th e Dail that: "Amp le opportun ity w il l be
ava ilable to consider the detailed p ro v isi o ns of the Bill
when it is published and in the course of its passag e
through the Houses of the Oireachtas".
This Get Your Act Together c ampaign t ool kit h as been
pu t together to help you g e t organize d and to give yo u
some use ful tips o n how an d w he re you can use full y
lobby to influenc e th e Disa b ility Bill. Th e Tool Kit starts
with some c ampaign ide as a nd then gives useful
information on how to c arry som e o f th em o ut .

Think Ahead!

Involve th e m e dia to
highlig ht your cas e . You
can build a body of
momentum by working
the media both on the
local and national
angles.

If your organ isa ti on is determ ined to
wo rk towards fu ll and enfo rc eab le
rights for peo ple with d isa b il ities, it is
important that you pla n for a nd ma ke
sure that yo ur org a nisation c an eal
with exti-a c a lls f r infmmati on 0 1
suppo1·t from peop le w ith d is b ilities
po liti io ns and tl1e media

\
)

\
l.

)

)

)

Dealing with T.D.s
Senators
Politic ians have hectic schedules - every day they
deal with constituents and make re prese ntatio ns on
their behalf, attend a range of meetings, answer
letters, calls and questions, and th e n they have to
rea d volumes of dense documentation before
speaking to the Da il or voting on an issue.
Typically politicians are hugely und e r-resourced and
very hard pressed for tim e. They do not have a t ea_m
of researchers and policy advisors be hin d them. This
often means they do not have al l the in-depth
deta ils needed to draft the finer points of legislation.
For this reason politicians welco me in fo rmation and
analysis of issues. This is where yo u play an impo rtant
part . But if you are going to c ut through their b usy
sched ule and work success fully w ith politicians to
influence the Bill then you need to bear in mind:

•
•
•

•
•
e

•

..
•

..

0

They are highly pressurized
Their style is oft en reactive, not reflect ive
They have little time for read ing - so g ive it to
them on one page on ly!
They respond better to specifics - what expl icitly
do you want them to do?
Find out their known areas of in terest: or develop
one for them!
Give c redit where cred it is due
Remember they are poorly resourced , th ey have
no midd le -level advisors , so help them out and
ad v ise them
No t hea ring from you c reates a presumption that
the issue is n o t importa nt or it has gone away
Meetings mu st be businessli ke : c hoos e your
repre sentatives ca re fu ll y
M ost w il l e xp ec t yo u to dea l with the ir riva ls
If you d isagree w ith so m e thing th e y
say/do/propose , ask fo r a mee ting
Deputies have a right to meet Mi niste rs
Most w ill g ive you good advice on who you
sho uld influen ce and how (door-open ing
function). A sk deputies for advice .
Suppor1 does no1 a lw a ys fo ll ow p red i ted
patterns Some wi ll surp rise , o thers w ill d isappo int
There is no su b stitu1e fo r serious systemati<
lob rJy1ng o f 1ndiv1duol deputies

&

Members of the Oireachtas
Can ...
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Ask a question - priority, oral,
written (Dail only)
Raise a matter on the
adjournment of the House
Speak on a motion
Introduce a Bill
Put down amendments to a
Government Bill
Get a meeting with a Minister
Make representations to a
Minister
Write to a state agency on your
behalf
Introduce a Constitutional
amendment (Dail only)
Speak on a Bill

Lobbying the Oireachtas
requires ...
•
•
•
•
s

•
c
a

0

Persistence, persistence and
persistence
Patience, patience and
patience
Thoroughness
Attention to detail, accuracy
Humour and proportion
Flexibility about time
Being reachable when needed
Personable manner by phone,
in person and on paper
An understanding of the
pressure on politicians

Don't do it if ...
0

You don't like politics or
politicia ns
You're a fanatic

Going on a delegation?
Dail & Seanad Dates ...
Jan 25 - March 25
April 18 - July 18
Oct 25 - Dec 18

•
•
•
•

Dail Times
Never on a Monday
Tues 1430 - 2120
Wed 1030 -1750
Thurs 1030 - 1750
Fri 1030 1530 (no questions)
Seanad Times
Never on a Monday
1430 on first day
1030 on following days

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Tips for Making an Oral
Presentation
• Make sure it is relevant

•
•
•

•
•

to the occasion and the
audience.
Keep it short - no long
speeches
Structure it logically
under key headings
Try to get four or five
main points across
Show conviction but
don't be emotive
Be g ood m annered and
g ood hu m oured

•
•

The 5W' s & 6C 's of Communication
Whatever c ommun ic ation task yo u are
undertaking, a lw a ys remin d yo urse lf o f the
SW 's & 6C' s b efore yo u start . This w ill g ive
your c ommun ic atio n a b ette r c ha nce of
success a nd m ake th e task easier:

Q ua lities of a
Spokesperson
•

e
0

0

Unde rstands the
m e mbe rs of the groups
and their needs
Appre ciates differenc e
of opinion in the group
Has d etailed knowledge
of the group's case and
objectives
Is easy to contact at all
times

2 I 3 is best size
One person is sufficient if she/he is known
Meetings can be postponed, delayed. Be patient.
Allocate time.
Phones will ring incessantly. Th ere wi ll be
inte rruption s.
G et down to business swiftl y.
Choose an articulate, not a representative
d e legation .
Know exactly what you want the deputy /se n ator to
do: write to a Minister? Ask questions? (gen erally
d e lighted to) put down a motion? Arra nge a
meeting with a Minister? Amend a Bill - or w h at?
Making a deputy 'aware' of something is no re ason
for a delegation.
Admit th ere is ano th er side to the story. Keep your
case in perspective.
Leave a page behind - more for further reference.
What do you wan t your, and his, parting words to
be?
Arrange a commitment to continu e the
relationship.
Write a thank you letter afterwards n o ting areas of
agreement and agreed are as of a ctio n .

0
()

..,

Always Know Wh y? Who? Where?
When ? Wh a t ? How?

..,

Always Be Conc ise, Concrete ,
Co urteous, Constructive , Correc t,
Comp lete .

Parliamentary Questions
In the Dail an hour is set aside each day so that th e ministers can
answer questions. Questions are not taken in th e Seanad .
Questions are of th ree types: priority, o ral and written . They are
list ed on the order paper (running o rd er o f proceedings) of th e
day.

Using Dail and
Seanad Reports to
your Advantage
•

Priority Questions
•
Five priority questions may be asked each day. The se are
allocated t o th e opposition parties according to their size .
Oral Questions
•
Th e m inister wi ll be cross-examined by the deputy who
asked the question and/or others until the Cea nn
Comhlaire (Chairperson of the House) decides that there
has been sufficient discussion on the matter at hand.
•
About 20 ora l questions are asked on th e day. (Ora l
questions are taken on Every Tu esday, Wednesday,
Thursday ). Th ose not re ached in the order of busin ess on
the day are then responded t o in writing.
Written Questions
•
Must be answered wi thin three sitting days.
•
Each Deputy can ask an unlimited number of w ritten
questions, but the same question ca nno t be asked aga in
for six months. They are not debated in the House, but
answers to th em are published along wi th all the o th er
questio ns in the forma l record o f the House.
Questi ons are usua lly used to get information . This can be a very
use ful way of o bta ining unpublished figures for example .
Parliamentary Questions are not usually a vehicle for policy
c hange . But persistent questioning on a parti cular issue can alert a
Minister to th e strength o f public concern . It is also a tool to
e mbarrass, sow d oubt a nd unease about partic ular pol ic ies or
p iec e s o f legislation .
Some recent question s
"
To ask th e M iniste r fo r Hea lth what c on sideration has he
g iven t o the su b m issio n o f th e Hyperac tive Attenti o n Defic it
Disorder Famil y Support G rou p .
To ask th e Mi nist er fo r Soc ial, Co mmunity & Fa m il y Affa irs his
views o n the p roposa l for a basic income .
To ask the M inister for Hea lth about his proposa ls to
esta b lish an independent living fund .
0
To ask the M inister fo r Justice , Equa lity & Law Reform w ill he
fund the Co nd ie Community Trust pro g ramme fo r young
o ffenders and d i advantaged young peo p le
0

•
•
•
•

To know what's
going on
Who is speaking
about what?
Quotable quotes
An opportunity to
challenge?
As a source of
information/
research

Keeping up to
date
•

•

Familiarise
yourse lf with the
Bill (copies can
be got at
Government
Publications)
Stay in touch with
what is
happening in the
Dail and Seanad
(use the televised
proceedings, the
media and
government web
sites).

Govemmell'ilt Web

Site address ns.•.
www.irlgov.ie

0

To dowfi'lload Bms
& Acts ...
www.irlgov.ie/ bills28

Debates
More things you can do ...
8.

9.

&

Motions

Both Houses allocate time to debate issues of
concern. Time is allocated to the different party
blocks every two or three months. Debates are not a
priority in the work of the Oireachtas but they are a
useful way to create an awareness of certain issues.
Well planned motions for debate could be used to
put considerable pressure on a Minister, for example
to agree to certain amendments in the Disability Bill.

Well organised imaginative
protests can attract lots of
attention (marches,
chaining yourselves to the
Dail railings, sleepouts, street
theatre etc. But make sure
you do not break the law) .

The Value of Debate

Get the matter raised on the
adjournment debate of the
Dail or Seanad.

•
•
•
•

10. Get a Deputy to put down a
motion for debate in the Dail
or Seanad.

•
•

11. Ask a Parliamentary
Question.

It's on the record
Ministers reply
Civil servants attend
Can help to confirm & reiterate government
policies that you approve of
Can sow doubt and undermine policies you
disapprove of
The more an issue is debated, raised or spoken
about, the more likely it wi ll be to likely it will be
to move forward

Adjournment Debate

12. Lobby deputies to refer to
the matter frequently in the
speeches.

•
•

13. On-line petition using the

internet. Or persuade
someone authorative like
The Irish Time s to carry out
an on-line opinion poll
(which they often do) on
your behalf.
14. Call for a national day of
action or an awareness day.
15. Organise a walk-out. Make
sure you have your pub licity
machine ready to roll!

•
•

•

At th e end of eac h day - Dail and Seanad
Up to four subjects each day in Dail , two in
Sean ad
Minister must come to respond , w ith his or her
civil serva nts
Must be a matter o f administration , no t po licy
Deputy or Se nator has about 5 minutes to
present their position
Motion must indicate th e Minister co ncerned.
Text must be in by noon the p rev ious day.
Not good for attractin g m e dia attention - as
they happe n late in the day.

How Laws are Made
5 Stages of a Bill ...
First Stage: The introduction of the
Bill into the House. This is
essentially about getting
permission to bring the Bill to the
House.
Second Stage: A debate on the
main points or "principles" of the
Bill. Each Deputy or Senator may
speak once for an unlimited
amount of time. A vote may be
taken at this stage of the debate.
This vote decides whether the Bill
continues or whether it is
rejected. A large number of nonGovernment Bills are rejected at
this stage. Bills are approved in
principle at this stage.
Third Sta ge: This is known as the
"Committee Sta ge". Now the Bill
is discussed section by section by
members of the House, who a re
allow ed to spe a k more than once
at this stage. One function of
stage this is to get on-the-record
commitments from Ministers
about his or her intentions. It is
common for Bills to be referred to
a Parliamentary Committee.
Changes, known as
"amendments" , may be made.
However the main ideas of the Bill
cannot be changed as they were
agreed at the second stage. How
long a piece of legislation spends
at committee stage depends on
its subject matter and urgency.
Sometimes a Bill can be marked
for two weeks at Committee
Stage, but this might mean that
the Committee will meet one or
two days a week. The
Committees have a published
schedule you can consult to find
out when the Disability Bill is due
to go to Committee stage.

All Bills have to go through the Oireachtas. The
Oireachtas is made up of the President and the two
Houses (of parliament) - Dail Eireann (House of
Representatives) and Seanad Eireann (Senate l ·
Before a Government Bill is initiated in the Dail or h
Seanad, its contents will have been approved bY t e
Government. A process of consultation with
Government Departments and groups likely to be d
affected by the Bill will have taken place beforehan ·
Sometimes the Government will publish a Green .
·t
1
Paper which will be a discussion document in which
sets out its ideas and invites comment and views from
individuals and relevant organisations.
Usually it is Government Ministers who are responsible
for introducing new Bills or for bringing these Bills
through the various stages necessary until theY are
mad_e law. However, members of the opposition ca:n
also 1_ntroduce Bills. When this happens they are kno
as Private Members Bills.
Public Bills can begin their \'f
'th . the Dail or in
the Se
I e e1
er in
·11 to
anad. However, financial legislation and Bi s
amend the Co t't .
d ·n the
D · -1
ns 1ut1on can only be initiate 1 .
th~~~~ :~tter Which House they are introduced in,
g hrough the same five stages .
The second and th·
most
importa t
ird stages are considered the
membe~ t~s t~ey offer the fullest opportunities to e
Bill Am
discuss and amend the contents of th
·
endments a
f
f
lobbying b .
re o _ten as a direct result
s.
How eve Y interested individuals and organisation
r, only a M. · t
n
Propose a n
inis er, or Minister of State , c a
id
have th e effomen~ment in either House w hic h c oLJ
ec t of imp ·
neY
c h orge upon th e
os1ng or inc reasing a m 0
People or Sta te fund s.

? .

Stages four a nd f
re
therefore ve
ive ore m ore o f a formality and a
ry sho t
t·
unusual for Bilis t r and oft en taken toge th er I isf.fth
0
be amended in the fourth and 1
stage .
The re\ev
.
B.
ant M1nist
·
the
ill through th H er take s responsibility fo r guidln9
Whether or no~ t ouse . She or he w ill also de cide
d
by deputies at ~o~cept the amendments pro pose
mittee Stage

Stages of a Bill
Although both Houses are involved in passing legislation,
the powers of the Seanad are not the same as those of the
Dail. There are some important differences.

•
•
•

After a Bill has been passed by the Dail, the Seanad
cannot delay it indefinitely.
The Seanad has 90 days to consider Bills that have
been sent to it by the Dail, (except for Bills dealing
with finance (known as "Money Bills").
Money Bills or Bills that are intended to amend the
Constitution of Ireland, can be introduced only in
the Dail. The Seanad has very limited powers where
Money Bills are concerned and they must be
returned to the Dail within 21 days.

Powers of the President in relation to Bills
The Constitution provides that where a Bill is presented to
the President for signature, the President may, after .
con sultation with the Council of State, refer the question of
Whether the Bill, or any of its provisions, is unconstitutiona~ to
the Supreme Court. If the Supreme Court finds that th~ Bill is
unconstitutional then th e President does not sign the ~ill.
Also , if the majority of the Seanad and at le~st one third of
the Dail petition the President not to sign a Bill on the
grounds that it contains a proposal of such national
importance that the will of the people ought to be
asserted, th e President may agree to the request after
consultation with the Council of State. In these
.
c ircumstances the President shall decline to sign the Bill
Unless and unti,I the proposal has been approved ~Y th e .
People in a Referendum or by a new Dail after a d1ssolut1on
a nd a General Elec tio n.

Forth Stage: The "Report
Stage". When the
Committee has finished its
examination of the Bill, it
is brought back before
the house. Further
amendments arising out
of the third stage may be
made. The Minister brings
back the final changes.

Fifth Stage: The final or
"passage" stage of the
Bill. When the House votes
to pass the Bill, it is sent to
the other House of the
Oireachtas, where it goes
through a similar process.
The fact that a Dail Bill has
to be examined by
Seanad Eireann is a
safeguard against
legislation being enacted
too quickly. When the Bill
has been passed by both
Houses, it is sent to the
President so that she or he
can sign it into law.

Parliamentary
Committees
Members of the Joint
Committee on Justice,
Equality, Defence and
Women's Rights ...

Parliamentary Committees have a very important role.
The y are made up of members from the Dail on ly, or the
Seanad only, or from both of the Houses. Th ey can be
divided into two categories.
•

DEPUTIES
(Select Comm ittee of the
Da il)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

A RDA G H, Sean
(Chairma n)
BA RNES, Monica (ViceC ha ir)
COO PER - FLYNN , Beve rley
ENRIGHT, Tom
FITZGERALD, Frances
HOWLI N, Brendan
McGENNIS, Marian
McGUINNESS, John J.
MOYNIHAN, Michael
O'SULLIVAN , Jan
SHATTER, Ala n
TIMMINS, Billy
WADE, Eddie
WRIGHT, G.V.

SENATORS
(Select Com mittee of the
Seanad)
0
0
0
0
0

0

BOHAN, Eddie
KEOGH, Helen
KETT, Tony
O'DONOVAN, De nis
O'MEARA, Kathleen

oo

Special and Select Committees
Joint Committees

Special and Se lect Committees of the Dail or Seanad
are part of the legislative process. They can examine in
detail Bills that come before the house . A Joint
Committee consists of Committees of each House
working and voting together. Joint Committees are
usually set up to carry out special work. For example a
Joint Committee on Women's Rights will examine laws,
proposals and issues that affect women in society - for
instance the position of women at work, proposals for
equa lity laws, the provision of childcare facilities .
The ma in difference between a Special and a Select
Committee is that a Se lect Comm ittee has the power
to take written and ora l evidence from outside experts
and interests.
The Committees are an effective way of getting work
done and they facilitate the involvement of TDs and
Senators, w hether they are members of the
Government or opposition. Sending a Bill to Committees
is a w ay of rel ieving either House from having to
co nsider in deta il e a c h and e very piec e of legislation .

There are many Parliamentary Committees ...
u European Affairs
u Foreign Affairs
.J
Heritage a nd the Irish Language
u Justice, Equality and Womens' Rights
.J
Family, Community and Social Affa ors
...J
Enterprise and Small Business
.J
Ag riculture , Food and the M arine
.J
Environment and Local Governme nt
-' Finance and the Public Service
.J
Public Enterprise and Tran sport
u Health and Children
u Education and Science
u Tourism . Sport and Re c reation
I

..I

/

Media Work
It is difficult to influence the political agenda and decision-makers
unless they are persuaded that there is some underlying public
concern 'out there' and the level of media interest in a topic is
often the yardstick by which this is judged. More positively, the
media can focus and intensify interest in and concern about an
issue, to the extent that decision and policy-makers feel obliged to
respond.

How to Write a Press Release
The information contained in a press release should be presented
in descending order of importance, with the most important facts
first, followed by supporting facts and information presented in
decreasing order of importance. The first paragraph of a release
should contain all of the most important information:
Who - who is announcing, reacting? Who will it affect?
What - What is happening or being said?
When - When is something happening - day, time, date?
Where - Where is something taking place?
Why - Why is it happening? Why is it newsworthy? or unique?
How - How will it be done? How will it affect people?
The next (second) paragraph should contain more elaboration or
background information.
The third paragraph may contain further information and may also
contain a 'quote ' from someone in your organisation (commonly
your Chairperson) about the news you are announcing or the
reaction you are giving to an issue or a topical news story. Again
you are saving the journalist time if you give them a quote they
can use without having to call you. Don ' t forget to mention the
title and the organisation of the person giving the quote. The best
press releases are the ones which could be used 'verba tim ' (word
for word) by the media so when writing a release make sure it is
c lear, concise , direct and presented with all of the main facts and
information in the first and second paragraphs.

Ways of Working
with the Media
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Key Media Skills
•

•
•

•
•

•
Fourth , fifth and sixth paragraphs may be needed to prese nt
further ba c kground material but your release shou ld not con tain
any unne ces sary or irrelevan t information . In term s of length , a
release sh o uld be as sh ort a nd co nc ise as possible w hile sti ll
con t a ini n g a ll re levan t facts and in formation. It is permi ssible to
include a brief paragrap h about your o rg a nisa ti o n (membersh ip I
evolution / significa nt ac hieve m en ts) but this sho uld be a fina l
paragraph to yo ur news / press release . A press r·elease shou ld no t
be more tha n tw o pages long .

Press conferences
Press releases
Photo events and
opportunities
Offering
comments
Proposing
articles, features
Seminars
Launches of
reports
Letters to the
editor

Keeping contacts
and mailing lists
up to date
Writing a Press
Release
Knowing how to
make a story
newsworthy
Organising a
press conference
Handling
relationships with
journalists
Participating in
radio and
television
interviews

Style Tips for Press
Releases
Checklist for a P.R. &
Media Strategy
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

What is th e problem,
the difficulty, the
issue?
Why is it a problem?
Why are its effects so
serious?
What costs does it
impose?
What do we want
done about it?
Who do we want to
do what?
Is this a problem of
polic y, allocation of
resourc es, procedures
or what?
Who benefits if this
problem is solved?
Show how c hanges
benefit everybody.

Issue your own press
release ...
Use th e 10 fundam entals
outlined in this pack to
prepare your own press
release. Issue it locally.
Give it your own slant.
Make the headlines by
illustrating your news with
human interest.

Be factual and direct.
o Have sh ort sentences and relatively short
paragraphs .
o Avoid repetition.
o Include contact names and phone/fax/e-mail
d e tails, (including an after office hours contact
number if the news story is very important) , at the
end.
o Be o ne page if p ossible , two at the most. Include
word s 'more follows' at bottom o f pag e one if it
runs t o two pages. Have word ·ends' at bottom of
second page .
o Identify the se nder (head e d n otepaper with name,
address and phone/fax is ok).
o Hav e the date prominently displayed (on both
pages if sending two ).
o Have good size margins.
o Use double spacing.
o Be neatly typed w ith no factual o r spe lling errors
(proof read care full y, have more than one proofreader).
o Sti ck to facts and avoid com m e nt except in a
quote.
o Be typ ed on one side o f A4 paper on ly - never use
both sid es of the paper if you overrun one page.
o Spell out numbers one to ten (u se the word s), fo r
numbers above ten use num e ral s.
o When using dat es in text do not use 'th ' and ·nd' ,
e .g . 22nd June 1999. Inst ead use thi s forma t: June 22
1999 .

o

o

o

Avoid improper use of capita l letters .
Have a 'head li ne ' (capitalised , top of both pages)
w hich e nc apsu lates cont e nt of new s story , for
e xample , ' WATERFORD NETWORK OF PEO PLE WITH
DISAB ILITIES SEC URE EU FUNDING FO R LOCAL
PRO JECT'.
Have numbered pages .

Resources & Further Reading
Much of the ma terial used in thi s pack has bee n taken from ...
0
A Guide to ln fl uen ing Po licy in Ire land , By Brian Harvey , Co mbat Pove rty Agen c y , 19 98
•
Houses o f the O ireach l as Pack, Public Re la tio ns O ffi c e Leinste r Ho use 1997
Te lling 11 A s It Is - PR & Media Handbook , By Jacqui Browne , Sharon Browne & He le n
Fit; erald . People With Disabilities in Ire land Ltd . 2000
•
IPA Ad1rnni strotion Yemhook & Dia ry 2002 . 36 11 E :Jition . In titut e o f Public Admin1st1ot1on
/001
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